Gentex 177 Auto-Dimming Mirror with Compass/Temperature

Automatic Dimming ON/OFF Function.

Hold Temp button for 15 seconds to disable Auto Dimming and green LED will go off. Repeat this step to enable Auto Dimming and green LED will come on.

Compass Button Function

Push Comp button to turn Compass on/off.

Compass Zone Selection

The compass zone should be set to compensate for the variation between true north and magnetic north. If the mirror has been non-powered for a length of time, it will default to Zone 8.

To set your zone:

Turn ignition on.

Using the map below to find your zone number, note the zone that you are in.

To select Zone, push in the Comp button for 3 seconds until the Zone selection comes up. Release, then toggle through the numbers until your zone number is reached. After 5 seconds of no button activity, the display will return to normal compass/temperature reading.
**Compass Calibration**

When you first power up your mirror, the compass heading may be inaccurate. The compass can be manually calibrated by following these steps:

- Turn ignition on.
- If you have not yet set your zone, do that first.
- Hold the Comp button for 6 seconds until small "CAL" is displayed. Drive your vehicle in slow, tight circles. When the "CAL" turns off, your compass calibration is complete.

**Temperature Button Function**

- Push in Temp button to turn ON or OFF display.
- To switch between F° or C°, hold Temp button for 3 seconds until display blinks. Release, then toggle button to select F° or C°. After 5 seconds of no button activity, display will return to normal temperature reading.